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Welcome to May!

Welcome to the Summer term, three months full of new topics, exciting learning and super progress. We are

always very busy looking at the data in the first few weeks of term, which fills us all with pride when we see how

much progress the children have made over the previous term.

The sun should be out, summer uniforms are getting some wear and we are able to enjoy the field. However

please be mindful of the changeable weather - raincoat or sun hat and sun cream as appropriate please!

Have a super month

Susanne Dove and Jackie Wright

Head Teachers

Pre School News

Many children in Pre-School are beginning their transition to ‘Big School’ this term. Whether the children will be

joining us at Heathwood Lower or going to a different Lower School, they all have the opportunity to spend some

time in our Class R, explore our Reception class outside environment, look at the indoor environment and get to

know some of our teachers and the resources in class.

As our ‘rising 5s’ leave, we naturally have places available for the Autumn

term. If you would like to increase your child’s hours or are looking for a

place, please contact the school office on 01525 377096, or pop in for a chat

with our Pre School staff.

All our children have been having fun in our garden and making the most of the better weather.  Here  we are in

our mud kitchen and also with a tuff-spot making our own potions.

Dates for your Diary

May

6
th

PTA An Evening of Clairvoyance 7.00pm

Wb 16
th

SATS week (Class 2)

17
th

Rushmere Park Class 1

26
th

Class 2 Shuttleworth Trip

27
th

Class Photos

30
th

May – 3
rd

June Half Term

June

6
th

-10
th

Phonics Screening week

6
th

-17
th

Healthy Heathwood Fortnight

6
th

Whole School Skipping Workshop

9
th

and 10
th

Class 3 Caldecotte  Residential trip

13
th

Healthy Breakfast for All

17
th

Sports Day (weather permitting)

29
th

New Admission evening for 2022 Reception

Class 6.30pm

30
th

Classes 1 & 2 Cadbury’s World trip

July

4
th

Annual Reports to parents

6
th

and 7
th

School Transfer Days (Moving Up days)

8
th

Queen’s Jubilee additional holiday for schools

15
th

Outside Achievement Assembly

20
th

Leavers’ Assembly @ 9.30am

20
th

Class 4 Leavers BBQ

22
nd

End of Summer Term

Staffing News

We are very sad to tell you that we have some staff leaving us

at the end of this school year.

Mrs Elaine Dicocco is our Assistant Headteacher and Early

Years Lead. She has worked at Heathwood for 27 years. Mrs

Dicocco will be leaving to spend more time with her expanding

family both near and far.

Mrs Jackie Aspinwall is our Admin Assistant and has worked at

Heathwood for 21 years, both in the classroom and in the

office. Mrs Aspinwall will be leaving so that she can spend more

time with her family and help to look after her new grandson.

Mrs Elaine Randall is a Class Support member of staff. She has

worked at Heathwood for 18 years. Mrs Randall will be leaving

to spend more time with her family and to become even more

creative with her sewing, painting and stained glass.

We will miss them all (but hope they will be back to visit us

frequently), and wish them all the very best in their next

adventures.

We are in the process of arranging staffing for September,

look out soon for vacancies being advertised.



Reading

We are thrilled with the amount of children reading on myON and the number of

books that they have chosen. To encourage and celebrate reading, we have a

new achievement award for Friday Assemblies. ‘Remarkable Reader’ will be

celebrated every 3rd week (in line with Amazing Mathematician and Star

Writer), where one nominated child per class will be able to choose a ‘tag’ to

attach to their bookbag.

National Share a Story Month – throughout the month of May, the UK

celebrates National Share a Story month; an event created to celebrate the

power of storytelling and encourage children to read more. This year’s theme is ‘Myths, Magic and Mayhem’.

Keep up the great reading!

Roblox/Grooming

It has come to our attention that some children on Roblox have been approached by a stranger asking to be their

friend. Whilst we teach children about being safe online, it is essential that parents are aware of what children

are doing online at home.

FYI - Roblox has a PEGI rating of age 7 in the UK. The Roblox app has a rating of 'Everyone 10+' on

Google Play Store and 12+ on the Apple App Store. The platform's Terms of Use say that users under the

age of 18 require parental consent to use the services.

Lateness

A reminder about Lateness - the gates are

open at 8.55am and the bell goes at 9.00am,

registers close at 9.05am. After this time your

child will be marked as late. You must take your

child to the school office and sign them in.

Remember 10 minutes late every day amounts

to nearly 1 hour missed at school in a week!

Tuck Shop payment

Thanks to all of those who have paid for Tuck. Please note that

the process from bank transfer to Class is not instantaneous,

so please allow enough time for payment to be processed (at

least the day before). Thank you.

School Dinners

School dinners for children in Reception, Class 1 and Class 2 are free, funded by the government

(UFSM-Universal Free School Meals). For Years 3 and 4, school dinners are £2.30 per day / £11.50 per week /

£62.10 for April/May half term / £78.20 for June/July half term.

Remember to deduct £2.30 per day (3 days) for Yr 4 New Barn Residential and (2 days) Yr 4 Transfer Days, and

Yr 3 Residential (2 days).

All dinner money should be sent in a sealed envelope via the class teacher on a Monday morning and cheques made

payable to

‘Heathwood Lower School’.

Alternatively payments for school meals can be paid online to NatWest account name Heathwood Lower School,

sort code 60-02-13, account number 62411632, please reference with your child’s name prefixed with SM.

Please note that all payments should be in advance please.

Council News

ECO Council

During the Easter holiday, the ECO Council, friends and

parents joined together to take part in The Great Big

Spring Clean. They collected 8 bags of rubbish from the

school and surrounding areas. They also found lots of

footballs!

Litter is one of the core focuses for the ECO council

this year, following their environmental review. They

also want to look at Biodiversity and Energy.



Well here we are already in May, and the April challenge has come to a close.  Despite lots of interest from the

children in the Tulip print out, I have not received any of these back in … perhaps the children enjoyed it so much

they are masterpieces on your walls!  Well done to Carina (Y2), Freya and Melissa (P-S) who had great fun

predicting whose liquid would keep the egg afloat and also to Freddy N (Y4) who also completed the egg floating

challenge.

This month’s challenges are:

Handwriting Challenge: Design your own dream menu.

This is your chance to design your very own menu showing all your favourite dishes and treats.  There are

examples in the hall.  Don’t forget to use your best handwriting and offer a range of different foods.

Then decorate or add some pictures to your menu.  Have a go at describing your foods to make them

interesting, such as ‘with a tangy garlic mayonnaise or ripe, juicy fruits’.

Art Challenge: Can you make a surreal picture using just three common objects? You

will receive a set of pictures (but you could make up your own) that you can cut out and

then put in a bag or a hat so that you can randomly choose three cards representing an

object, an animal or a plant and create a made up character by drawing them together.  Once you have

drawn your imaginary creature, have fun colouring or painting it, and then, maybe, try another.

Enjoy the challenges, have a great month and I look forward to seeing what you do!

Mrs Elaine Dicocco

Our Value for May is

Appreciation

● Awareness and recognition of qualities and values

● Expression of gratitude

● A favourable judgement or opinion

At school we will start by learning to appreciate ourselves and the qualities we possess. We will move on to raising

awareness of the world around us and all the things for which we should be actively showing our appreciation,

especially the simple things we tend to take for granted. The children will be reminded that “Thank you” isn’t

difficult to say but it means a lot to whoever is giving. We will stress that appreciation shouldn’t just be shown

when receiving material gifts but also for friendship, care and support. The importance of appreciating our

environment, and showing that appreciation by looking after our surroundings, will feature this month as well as

showing appreciation for those around us, our families, friends and people in school. A word of appreciation every

now and then never goes amiss.

Quote of the month: “There is more hunger for love and appreciation in this world than for bread.” Mother

Teresa

At home you could make sure that everyone says “Thank you” appropriately. Discuss as a family all the different

ways that you can show your appreciation and put them into practice.

You may like to encourage your children to make a thank you card for someone who they appreciate; everyone

appreciates something homemade which comes from the heart.



WOW!

Let us know how your child has demonstrated this month’s Value of Appreciation

at home.

PTA - An Evening of Clairvoyance with Graham Whitfield

Heathwood PTA have arranged an Evening of Clairvoyance to be held in the school hall of Heathwood Lower

School (entrance via Chiltern Gardens). Doors will open at 7pm and all guests will receive a welcome drink on

arrival.  Graham Whitfield will begin the clairvoyance event at 7.30pm until 10pm, with a small interval. There will

be a bar serving a selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks along with a small selection of snacks.

The bar will be cash only. During the event they will be selling raffle tickets for £1 each. The prize will be a

personal 1:1 reading from Graham Whitfield at a date to be mutually arranged. The winning ticket will be drawn at

the end of the evening.

Tickets are priced at £12 per person (Tel: 01525 37709 or email: HEATHWOODPTA@GMAIL.COM)

New Scooter Pods

You may have noticed our new bright purple scooter pods around school.

These were kindly funded by Central Bedfordshire Council’s Sustainable

Transport Team and we hope they will encourage children to scoot to school and

maybe pick up a few Street Tags on the way!

We also have one for Pre-School so that the children can park their scooters on

Wheelie Wednesday!



Community



Dear parents/guardians,

Music Centre FREE taster sessions across Central Bedfordshire, available to all ages and abilities of students. Come
together to play or sing music in a group, meet other musicians and of course visit the tuck shop.

Whether you are a complete beginner or an experienced instrumentalist or singer who is missing the opportunity to
perform as part of a group, this is the opportunity to come along and take part!

We are running Music Centre taster days at our Music Centres across Central Bedfordshire on the following days:

Saturday 14th May – Ampthill Music Centre at Redborne Upper School in Ampthill.

Saturday 21st May – Leighton Linslade Music Centre at Vandyke Upper School in Leighton Buzzard

Saturday 21st May – Biggleswade Music Centre at Stratton Upper School in Biggleswade

The timetable for the session will be:

09:15 Registration (Sign in time)

09:30 Introduction, Fun Musical Activity (non-instrumental) for
everyone

10:00 Sectional Rehearsal

10:45 Break – Tuck Shop available

11:05 Full rehearsal for all

11:50 Audience arrives (Friends and family are welcome to attend)

12:10 Performance

12:30 Finish (Sign out time)

What will you need to do to take part?

● Sign up on Eventbrite before the day (unless you already attend the Music Centre)
○ Ampthill Music Centre Taster Day Link
○ Biggleswade Music Centre Taste Day link
○ Leighton Linslade Music Centre Taster Day Link

● Choose which instrument / voice you are going to use in advance
● You do not need to wear school uniform, any appropriate casual clothes are fine!
● Parents can drop off at the centre at 9:15 and the return for the concert at 11:50 or pick up at the end of the

session at 12:30

Who is it suitable for?

● If you are a complete beginner and want to learn a new instrument or start singing from age of 7 upwards.
● If you are having instrumental lessons, this is a great opportunity to come along and improve your sight reading,

enjoy making music with other like minded people and making new friends.
● If you are having whole class music sessions, this would be a supported way to try out and develop using the

skills you have learnt in a music group.

We aim to bring together students at different stages of their musical journey to perform together in much the same way we
have previously done at Fiddle Fiestas and Wind band days. This is really rewarding for all who are involved.

Ben Bottone
Area Manager for Music

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2F304944606527&data=05%7C01%7CBen.Bottone%40centralbedfordshire.gov.uk%7Ca602aa7564d14a735df908da2680e575%7C21d8a1ee07874374b2594e87058aff15%7C0%7C0%7C637864632285405877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z4%2FKXVy%2F2ci3tDEkUwasOJWXrAxR0fsng7OoihR2VLY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2F304939511287&data=05%7C01%7CBen.Bottone%40centralbedfordshire.gov.uk%7Ca602aa7564d14a735df908da2680e575%7C21d8a1ee07874374b2594e87058aff15%7C0%7C0%7C637864632285405877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JptCSh%2FVLvtdyL%2Blj7vpiD7fa8fVnhYNPEAWw9XF5lI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2F304946100997&data=05%7C01%7CBen.Bottone%40centralbedfordshire.gov.uk%7Ca602aa7564d14a735df908da2680e575%7C21d8a1ee07874374b2594e87058aff15%7C0%7C0%7C637864632285405877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oDabPMClNQvtSmOe6p47eQV%2BEbU6iQA57Hr3wuuurkM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2F304944606527&data=05%7C01%7CBen.Bottone%40centralbedfordshire.gov.uk%7Ca602aa7564d14a735df908da2680e575%7C21d8a1ee07874374b2594e87058aff15%7C0%7C0%7C637864632285405877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z4%2FKXVy%2F2ci3tDEkUwasOJWXrAxR0fsng7OoihR2VLY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2F304939511287&data=05%7C01%7CBen.Bottone%40centralbedfordshire.gov.uk%7Ca602aa7564d14a735df908da2680e575%7C21d8a1ee07874374b2594e87058aff15%7C0%7C0%7C637864632285405877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JptCSh%2FVLvtdyL%2Blj7vpiD7fa8fVnhYNPEAWw9XF5lI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2F304946100997&data=05%7C01%7CBen.Bottone%40centralbedfordshire.gov.uk%7Ca602aa7564d14a735df908da2680e575%7C21d8a1ee07874374b2594e87058aff15%7C0%7C0%7C637864632285405877%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oDabPMClNQvtSmOe6p47eQV%2BEbU6iQA57Hr3wuuurkM%3D&reserved=0

